
CONSENT FOR PROCESSING PERSONAL DATA

REMINDER - PTA EASTER EVENT
THURSDAY 7TH APRIL 3.30PM

Attached with this newsletter and going home as a hard copy today

with your child is a form for you to fill in and return to the school

office which updates your consents with regards as to how the school

processes your personal data. Please could you return this form to

either your class teacher or the school office at the beginning of the

Summer Term. Your attention to this is much appreciated. Thank you.

Please join us for this year's Easter

Event on Thursday the 7th April at 3.30

pm in the school grounds and hall. The

event will be open to all including

parents, carers, siblings and

grandparents as well as the pupils at

AAA. The event will start with an Easter

Bonnet Parade, followed by an Easter

Egg Hunt for the children and a FREE

Easter Café for the grown-ups.
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Dear parents and carers,

As we reach the end of Term 4, I would firstly like to thank all of
you for your amazing support for our school. Your overwhelming
posi�vity and support for us all is so very much appreciated, and
we know that you love Abbot Alphege as much as we do. With this
in mind, there is now a book in the entrance hall for anyone to
write compliments for our school, whether that is something
personal to a member of staff or something more general. I want
to collect these and share them with our staff team as these
comments mean so much to us all, so if there is anything that you
would like to add in there, please pop in and do so.

So, now is the �me to stop and rest for a couple of weeks, and I
wish you and your families a wonderful Easter break and a very
happy Easter.

With best wishes

Vicky Dupras



AUTHOR VISIT BY
JOANNA NADIN

The school were incredibly lucky to have the awesome author Joanna Nadin visit and address assembly on Monday.
Joanna read a li�le snippet of one of her books and she shared the inspira�on behind her stories. The whole series of her
books ‘The Worst Class in the World’ are in our library for the children to borrow.

JENNY JONES VISITS AAA

The whole school was thrilled to listen to inspira�onal Jenny Jones in assembly this week.
Jenny is a Bri�sh professional snowboarder who became the first Briton to win an Olympic
medal in a snow event a�er winning bronze in slope-style at the 2014 Winter Olympics in
Sochi. The children heard Jenny’s journey of star�ng snowboarding on a dry ski slope
south of Bristol to the Olympic podium and they all were able to hold a real Olympic
medal!
Thank you Jenny for your �me – who knows who you may have inspired to be another
Olympic champion!
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On a beau�ful

a�ernoon a couple of

weeks ago, Na�erers

class held a space

themed bake sale in aid

of Cancer Research UK

a�er school in the

playground. The cakes

and biscuits were

absolutely delicious and

an amazing £139.80

was raised.

Well done Na�erers!

Le�ers and informa�on regarding extra-curricular clubs on offer in

the summer terms were recently sent out to families. Please do

contact the school office if you need further copies of this le�er.

Rounders Club is new for the summer and open to all children from

Pipistrelle to Na�erers. We can’t wait to see the children play such a

classic and fun game!

As a small school, we are very proud to offer such a large variety of

ac�vi�es for our children to take part in, please do support our club

providers so that they can con�nue to provide these.
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CAKE SALE IN AID OF
CANCER RESEARCH

CLUBS NEXT TERM

https://abbot-alphege.org.uk/school-meals-menu/
https://abbot-alphege.org.uk/school-meals-menu/
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THE BATH AND

WILTSHIRE PARENT

MAGAZINE

NEWS FROM BECKFORD’S TOWER

We just wanted to give a shout out to
the Bath and Wiltshire Parent Magazine.
The magazine keeps families in the Bath,
West Wiltshire, Sal�ord and Keynsham
areas up to date with news, informa�on

and events that are of interest to
families, carers and their children. The
magazine o�en publicises AAA and our
events and we are grateful to them. The

bi-monthly magazine is distributed to
you via the school office and you can

read more at

FREE Trail this Easter. Come to Beckford’s Tower to find the bunnies.
This Easter holidays there will be Beckford’s Secret Garden Trail available at Beckford’s Tower
from 9th to 24th April 2022. Collect a trail map from outside the Tower and then set off to
hunt for hidden decorated bunnies. There are 26 in all, with each one wearing a le�er of the
alphabet. Write down each le�er and when you’ve completed trail, the bunnies will have
shared a secret message… What will it say? Also, you can take crea�ve ar�s�c inspira�on
from your favourites and design your own bunny on the back of the trail map. And best of
all, our brilliant self-led Beckford’s Secret Garden Trail is completely FREE!
Local Residents Consulta�on Event
Beckford’s Tower andMuseum, are currently undertaking a significant project to develop the
museum and its surrounding landscape. As local residents we are keen to ensure that you
have an opportunity to find out more about our plans and feed into our consulta�on. We are
holding a consulta�on drop in at the entrance to the paddocks where there will be a gazebo
(if the weather prevents this we will be in the museum) on: Thursday 21st April 2022 from
11am un�l 12.30pm.

www.thebathandwiltshireparent.co.uk


